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HOMECOMING-- Ueacbers <!ollege 1Rews NOV.1Sth-16th 
THE NEWS YOO OUGHT TO KNOW 
VOL. XV CHARLESTON, ILLINOlll, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1929 NO. � 
FOOTBAil TEAM I IDLE LAST WEEK 
Inclement wulher caused an Ml· 
forced idle.ueas on the part of the 
varsity th.ii wee.t and only one 
night ol scrlmmqe wu held. With 
the 1eeond open date on the schedule 
within • puiod of tbNe W••!u. 
Coach L&nU need not wony about 
ovtt· trainln,c, thanks to· the wtather, 
and can drive hb men throu1h tb�ir 
battiest work of the aeaaon in pre. 
paration for the pme with Indiana 
Normal . 
:lo one on the �uad ia takinc tt.is 
!.•!Tie lighUy u Indiana Sbte W 
one ot .be 6D"$t teams in t. � his­
tory of the achoot It is weU to re. 
member that in 1927 E. I. went ove:r 
to Terre Haute and came home on 
the short end of a 7-6 acore. Charles­
ton had pined approldmately twice 
u much ground as the Indiana 
Teacht.!rs and outplayed them 
throu&"hout most of the pme but 
the bttaka favored the Hooa.ien 
and they made UH of them. Last 
year Cb.Arleston wu victorious over 
Wally Mark·'s team by a 19-0 score. 
Here is Directory of 
Organization 
Officers 
The News baa aecur� a directory 
of the oftlcera of the various oraani­
utiona on the ca.mpus.. Thi• wilJ 
probably be o( much benefit to you 
later so please save it. 
Delta Lambda Siam• Fraternity 
President.-Georre Frederick: Had­
dock. 
Vlce..Pruident -Charles Chris� 
pher Frye. 
Secret.ary-Barold Middlesworth. 
Treasurer-William Nathaft Atte­
berry. 
F'aculty Advise.r-Mr. Thomu. 
Teacher• Collese News Stall' 
Editor-Harold Middlesworth. 
Bu.sineu Manager-Charles Chria­
!opher Frye. 
Circulation Manager-William N. 
Atteberry. 
Faculty Adviser-Mr. Andrews. 
3enior College-Senior Year. 
President.-Cbarles C. Frye. 
Vice-President--Pete B. Fenolio. 
Secretary-Ruth Marie Zimmerl}·. 
Treasurer-Ida Mae Livingston. 
Class Advisen--Mr. Beu, Miu 
Indiana State de.teated Evansville Weller. 
CoUege in a night pme recently by Cius meetings held in Room 18. 
a score of 32 to 0 and in that game len..ior Coll�e--Junior Year. exhibited a great offensive power u President-Verlon Fersuson. 
well as a strong defense. Saturday Vice-President--lvory Paul Ren-the Terre Haute aggre:cation trnv- nels. 
elod to Franklin, lndianA where they Secretary-Harold s. Robbins. 
met Franklin College in their annual Trea.surer-Otis o. Dappert. 
homecomins a.f{,llir. Cius Advisers-Mr. Hughes and The Lant.men played their wt Mr. Hasaberg. 
pme October 25 when they defeat«! c1 ... meeting are held in Room 17. 
:llcKend!'ff 19-2. Many 1rlorin 1r faulta Julll0< Colleg�omore Year """' di...,..ored in that pme and Presldme.-.Jooeph s. Klrlt. 
most of theae will be remedied by Vice-President-Rex M. McMorris. 
the time the team roes to Terre Secretary-Alice E. Hamer. 
Haute. Clau Adviser&--Mlu Reinhardt, 
The ram• with Indiana State 13 Mr. Judah. 
their Homecomiq pme and will be Clau meetinp held in Room 16. 
played at the Memorial Stadium of Janior Collere-Frea.bman Year. 
Terr<! Haute, Friday lll1rbt, at 8:00 P....idene.-.Jamea v. Reynolda. 
P. M. Thia will mark the lint lime Vke-President.-Katheryn L. Mosi. 
that Charleston bu ever play«! in a Secretary-Mary E. Abraham. 
night football contest and will prove Treutm!l'-
to be a novelty both to the fans an.I ci ... Advisen-!i!r. Koch. Miss 
the players. E. L ii conceding In- Parlter. 
diana State quite an advantare in Clau meelinp held in Aaaembly 
this rnpect u the TOlTe Haute piny- Room. 
en have enpaecl in aevenl night Studeat COCUldl 
battlea. In an effort to famDiari'8 Pretident.-H. Nolan Sima. 
the playen with the new conditions. V!ce-Presiden�. Paul Brldg<?S. 
Coach Lant> 13 tak1111f bi1 men to Secretary-Jeuie H. Voigt. 
Terre Haute Wednesday eve.nine fo·r Treasure.r--Thompaon Shields. 
a lenlflhy practice _.io11- Repruentatives from classes: 
It ii 1tlll too early for a definite pl'fth...,: 
startin1r lineup, bat heN i1 one o( the Leland Alexander Keran Robert '"?"'ible •tartinJr combinallons: enda, Edwanl Tripp. 
' 
Suns and Alllmon, taeldeo, Should· I Sopbomore: 
en, Cheooer or Mcllorrio, JrU&rdo,, William Nathan Atteberry NaWia Smith and Baird, cent.er, Capbln Virsinia Lani>. ' Gibson, quart.,.bolck, Rance, bait I Juior: 
6acb, Pawen. Xinb or Wauem, and Marion Virainia Rotbo·rou1h, 
tailback, Kirlt. Thompson Sbielda, Ray Campbell 
E. L'a football team llUJTend a Duncan. 
bani blow aa a nonU of Burl heo' S.llior: 
withdrawal from adiool Bnrl lltlf. Howard Nolan Sims, Gaylonl Pan! 
fered a -... cue of lnteotlnal llu BrldJrH, Georse F. Haddock, Jeaal• 
and haa not been able to repln bls Ruel Volst. •lrenlftb. I- ii • T9rJ' popalar Doao.aflu Art Clab: 
J'Olmlf man about the aebool and all Presi<Mnt.-Tbompaon Sblelda. 
or bis frieDda .... hopl ... for a quick Socretar7-Glenn Dodd. and complete care and Illa ftbml to �Tboodoaia E. N-man. 
acbool. Tllll la I� third year FacDlt)' Ad'liaer-Misa Meaaer. on the oqaad and Illa .- will MaU...tta Chlb: ba aorel7 flit hi the ladlana State Pntaidont-llalpb F. E...,.. 
,._ Vlce-1'-w.a�Holon H. SheoharL 
Seey.-�lda Mae Ll-rinc­
Our llne baad appoarad In pablle 1ton. 
• lut TlmndQ -mc, wt.a it plaJ FacDlt)' Adviler-llr. Ta7lor, Miss 
ed Mid - hi the llllDU&I Hallo- Daalel.. 
...,.oa _.... avtawL Tiie bud alao Tiie Players: 
pi.,..! at Ilia mWalsfat ....... at the Presidoa�llarJ II. Fit.eh. 
Pox Lhloota '1111atin, and made a Seentuy-lnn &. Taylor. 
• ..,. ""'-'" """""-· .i.ptta tlie - Mir' and Tnuunr-llary II. 
""- --"""' ....ntlom. May l"ttdt (T...,pora17). 
fa'fONble _.. .._ Mud ,,_ FacDlt)' Adnaor-Mlaa Loqblln. 
Ille tawm;u.... Yllllt1 a.rt: 
PEM HALL DANCE 
DECIDED succ� 
ls This Thing Called 
College Spirit 
the Bunk? 
PLAYERS ARE MAKING 
HOMECOMING PLAHS' 
gi�,0��e::�� �a��:o��� t:: "I moat certainly think that college The Players are plannins an H'­
anjoyable tlrne for about t\.fty couple. spirit in its true, native, poetic sense 
eninl"s entertainment Friday nisbt 
by �vi� an informal dance in their ia the bunk. Now, wait! Don't hit me. before Homecoming. They are ai•· 
hall parlors. Let me uplain," Rube Goldbera Hts ing a group of three folk tales wbJch 
The evening's pa.stime, which last- out in the December College Humor p
romise to be very pretty and worth 
ed from eisht o'clock until midnisht. to define college spirit. while. The first one ia Santa Lucia. 
is readily uknowledged one of the "First let me say that I am con an Italian foll• tale. Thit ha.a aiq-
:��t e��:in!� :�:!� ����:Yae:r �::'!. ���ty���lg��� :!li�s
e
�ol�: ;:!ecf���r �;�in�ve�t t;:i:!e t:: !:: 
such gatherings, the couplea mingled 3pirit.-lhe kind you should find in will miss a chance to hear Burl 1iq! 
sociably torether and created an at,.. the old graduate who grasped his di· T
he second ia I! Men Played Card.I, 
mosphere of pleuantry, which ia felt ploma twenty or twent.y-tlve yean an E. I. S. T. C. folk tale. You wiU 
certain not to have become extinct Jgo and swore everlasting alleriance ot course want to hear E. L talent in 
with the sounding of the "vacating to every blade of grass that lifted �his funny akiL The Jut play is 
song." its academic head upon the campu� Arabian Street Tale, an Arabian folk 
Those attending the dance includ- {�n. This �s the onl� pha..'ie of the ta.Je. Burl Ives wiU furnish mU1ic 
ed not only the present retidinr sirls 1U�Ject that LS re�lly _important. in this play too. 
of the Hall, but some of those who ·The pyrotechnic display of l�w We are expecting the homecomen 
have made the place their home in I for the dear old alma mater during to be here on Priday night and we 
past days. For these also the afTo.ir the undergnduale days must be tr.k- feel assured of a full houae with the 
wu utmost agreeable. en as a matter of course. The undl!r· sup
port of the student body. The 
The music was furnished by the graduate, unle� he has prematurP plays will bes-in at 8 P. M. Ja.stinr 
Giffin Orchestra and their effort.. hardening of the arteries, cannoi 
about an hour and a half. And­
were equally u !Ucceaaful as those ht.:lp being infected with the virus of 
1 there is no charge, studetns. 
of the committee in charge, Miu loud, glorious entbu!lium for the I The casts for the plays follow: Ruth Hogue being chairman ol that ftamin  black and blue, or was it the Santa Lucia. an Italian Folk Tale: 
committee. iridescent green and white! The so- Beppo-BurJ Ives. 
Since this dance, some of the News 
staff have been enlightened by a 
number of individual& that a repi­
tition of the aft'air would be loudly 
applaud«!. 
called undergraduate college spirit Lola-Reta Nay. 
isn't spirit at all. It ia merely a Bianca-Alita Waltrip. 
healthful display of temporary pa- Tessa-Emma Ball. 
trioism due principally to proxim- Women of the Village: 
ity.The college boy is on a four year Caterina-Caroline Brown. 
educational spree before tcoing out. I Gilda-Maurine Swanso. ART DEPARTMBNT SECURES into the world to pay his own rent. Marla-{;oldia Miller. 
PAJNTINGS It i1 his college becau&e he eat.a in Carotta-Helen Lippincott. 
The art department bu secured 
from the Chicago Art Gallery two 
subscriptions which enables it to keep 
two pidures for two mo·nth.s. 
The two on display this month in 
the art room are: a landscape, "Lake 
Louise", by Oliver Dennett Grover. 
and "A rainy Day in Eearly Spring" 
by Kraeblel. These are both by fa. 
mous Illinois artist.a who have stud· 
i� extensively in this country and 
abroad. 
Among the many other plue:s 
Grover baa studied under muten it; 
Chicago, Paris, and Munich. His pie· 
tures an on exhibition at the Art ln· 
stitute in Chicago, at the Art Mu· 
seum in St. Louis, and at Cincin­
nati and Detroit. 
Wendell K. Davis, of Brocton Illi 
nois, who &T&duated from the two 
year Manual Arta course lut year 
la on hi.a way to Baltimore, Mary· 
land, to take a position aa Manual 
trainln1r teacher for the reat or the 
year. 
Don't forret Homecomina', Novem­
ber 15th and 18th. 
it, sleeps in it, plays in it and studies Voice of Santa Lacia.-Elisa Coop-
in it. He naturally thinks it. is the er. 
best c.ollese in the world, if for no U &fen Eentertained >.. Women Do, 
other reason simply because it is his an E. I. S. T. C. Folk Tale. 
college. "Bill" Wood 
"Dia you ever meet any penoD 
who 1&id your radio w.., better than 
his, .;r your car would go up hill 
Cuter than hit, or your dentist 
:ould pull teeth better" than hts ! Not 
.>n your life. So, it is not supri.sing 
phenomenon that a college student. 
1ikea his college-yea, loves it. It i� 
much more expensive than a radio 
or a car or a dentist, and one should 
.>e that much more proud of it--i! 
.hat is pouible. 
"You may say that when a boy i.iJ 
willinlf to bruk bis neck for his <ol­
ege on the football field, he is dis� 
playiq the bi1rheat form o( colleire 
spirit. 1 don't think. so. He ia bttak­
ing hi.a neck because he loves the. 
1rlamour o( it, and because all the 
other fellows are breaking their 
necb. and because he is ju.st a big 
healthy kid who likes to break hi• 
neck. I used to try to kill myself, 
maldnJr pointa for my side in a aand­
lot football game, and I don't believe 
I ever display«! any hysterical love 
Austin Baker 
Paul Henry. 
"Ike" Stroud. 
The Lucky Mat, an Arabian Street 
Tale. 
Abbu-Ruuell Petmo. 
Agdul Huaan-Burl !i!itehell. 
Ali Barkuk-Thompson Sbielda. 
El Askar-John Miller. 
N uk.......Cleo Wood. 
Zuleek.a-Alice Hamer. 
Watchman-Dawn Neil. 
Street Boys: 
Edith Stall>. 
Lois Towles. 
Beggan and V enders: 
Delbert Younir. 
Glenn Dodd. 
Gertrude Lane. 
Flo·rence Khotbecker. 
Kemper Tinker. 
Maurice Nowlin. 
PLAYERS HOLD MEETING 
============= for aand-lota. It ii tho spirit of 
At the regular meetlns of the 
Players Friday ni1rbt the question of 
Warbler pictarea wu btoqbt op. A 
committee wu appointed to · take 
care of the matt.el'. Plana wne abo 
made for the aale of ChqaanU... 
mums at Homecomi�. 
President.-lllorrio G. Smith. 
Vice-President-a Nolan Sima. 
SecJ.-Treuureo-Joaeph S. Kirk. 
Paculty AdTiaer-Mr. Beu. 
�Warbler": 
Editor-Mildnd M. Gl'ffn. 
Bua. MJfF.-Joaeph S. Kirk. 
Facult)' Actriaer-Mr. Thomas 
Teac.llen Collqe Baad: 
Treasurer-Ralph F Evans. • 
Faculty Ad-riaet--llr. l!allsback. 
Teadien Collere �: 
Treuurel"-L. Edward Tbom.aa. 
FacDlt)' Adwiaer-Mr. l!allsback. 
College Glr1"' Glee Chlb: 
Prealdent-C_,,. P. Janet. 
SecntarJ'-lloaa G. Todd. 
-r-.unr-DorothJ McNary. 
1'11cult)' Ad-f!Kr-Misa Major. 
HIGH CLASS Ol'l'ICBRS I_,. 
Twolltll y .... Claaa: 
Pnaldent.-Barold P. Marbr. 
VJc:..Preoidoat--lolm W. Wyeth. 
SecntarJ'-Jean L Mood)'. 
Tnuunr-nor-. N. Walbr. 
(0. ............ , 
wan.tin.a to win rather than wantia.g 
to e.s·preu a love for SoOd old Where.. 
I.tit. 
"The whole thins ii relative. U 
there 13 aey aach thing aa coUere 
apirlt,it ii the four year variety. Af­
ter that, it bl ju.t like belolllflng to 
a lodse, only you ao once a year, lf you eo at all, instead ol every Thurs­
day lll1rbt. And then it'• pretty bard 
to pt cood beer." 
-----
HOlllBCOlll NG EDITION 
The nut odition o( tho Newa which 
appears on Tuesday, Nov. 12, will be 
a !eatum edition In celebration of E. 
1'1 lltteenth homecomiftlf. 
The papu will con1ilt o! eight 
pqea With a abeet of plcturu and 
a complete PfOIT1Ull of the Hom� 
comiftlf eTenl>. 
Thia edition ii made poeolble 
tbroqb the spirit of the Prealunm 
and Sopbomont 0- wbo ao wlll­
IDCIJ appropriated -" m- la 
a....tMalllaa. 
After this very brief baaln., 
meetill&' Miu Orcutt pve a very ln­
terutlftlf talk while Beulah Gonion 
and Grace Teel demonatn.led the arl 
on two memben ol the club. lllaa 
Orcutt aaked for oolunt.n to f­
a clua In make-up, and there an ...  
era! who are jotni,,. tbla � 
which. in the llpt o! 001' eomtac 
producing, will pro'" •ery holphl. 
Miu On:att at... atated that ahe ud 
IC._ LoaPlln had asn«i to a­
cbanlfe Mrvicta in the FoolllPb 
Club and The PlaJera. With two of. 
llclent -pl· jainlnlf _...-.. ws 
abould be a "'l' oatataaclbis i-r 
In dramatico. 
Junlon aboald PQ cl.- ..... In 
the front hall at Ille 1- ,_... • 
WedllaodaJ ad 'l'lllnolQ. 
'lrn:A\� «:@II..JLE<GDE: �� 
THE NEWS YOU OUGHT TO KNOW 
Pllbli.hed each 
llllonda.J' duriq 
the acliool yoar 
by the ttudeoto 
of the E .. t.ern 
Illinolt s ta t. 
T11:�M.n1 f<'l1� 
at Charleatoo. � 
Member lllineia 
CoUen P r ,. s s 
Association. 
Printed at the 
co u r t House, 
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HAROLD MIDDLESWORTH 
CHARLES C. FRYE 
Mr. F. L. Andrews 
Wm. Atteberry 
Stella Pearce 
Irvin Sinai er 
Sidney Conrad 
Mary Fitch 
Rupert Stroud, Dorothy Warren 
Marjorie Diaby 
Editor 
Bus.iness Manarer -·--- ----------
Adviser 
C irculation Manaeer . 
C ritic 
Sporta 
"They Tell Me" 
Editorials 
News Write.rs 
H. S. Editor 
·------------------------
Martha Cox 
Grace Teel 
CO NTR IB U TO RS TO THIS !$SUE 
Dorothy May Huber 
Ruth Zimmerly 
Mary lfarg:irct Summers 
Entered u second class matter November 8, 1916, at the Post Office 
at Charleston. Ulinoi.s, under the Act of llatth 3, 1 79. 
TEACH.ERB COLLEGE N.EWS 
THE WEE ROGUE 
A maiden lost her thimble, and with 
fingen so nimble 
I She sesrched in the gn.ues about. She stirred the leaves and the clover, when something ro1Jed over, 
And a cute litUe brownie hopped out! 
"Fair maiden, I pray thee, I wilt 
not delay thee!" 
He said with a bow IO polite. 
"But I'm in very sore trouble, o'er 
a knave or a double, 
Who walked off with my helmet la.st 
niahL" 
.. Sir,'' said the maiden, while blush­
ing and prettily fluahins, 
"I deeply deplore your mishap!" 
But with a spri� very nimble he 
anat£hed up the thimble 
And wore it away for a cap! 
"CAUSE n1 THE BABY 
�fy da:1s are always fi1lett with 
�orn, 
So o ·t' I regret I ever was born, 
I'm ri•"ic:uled from early morn­
'Cau c I'm the baby! 
I get my eider's worn out clother, 
Th� Voice of the Editor 
l Frorr' pettiC'oaL" to cottnn hMP, 
From I hem to me each old thing 
lfO">-
L---------------------------'' 'Cau· c I'm the baby! 
CONSIDER THE NEWS WRITER TRt;E A:SD •'Al.SE ! neve: saw a week but what 
APl'RE{;lATION They call on Dad for a fat "ten-
"'Try to pleaae every one and yc.u spot", 
will please no one" is as much a la.v Last week. we heanl Madammc And I ·"·ant o. DIME and get it not-· 
of the universe as Newton's law of Gnay-Lhe\·inne, proclaimed as thr 'Cau·e I'm the baby! 
an.vitation. You admit its validity ·Norld's greatest woman vio1iniat, If I'd l>ee n born two years before, 
even ao far as to say that the young play from the Old Masters. And since Mi�f irtune would knock al an· 
man who trieA to pleue father and , it w:.s from the O?d :\t:i.stcr:;, ·.vc :ii! 
mother and unde and grandmother I had a sneaking idea that we ought to will likely wet few dates with sister. appreciate the concert. Some of Ulf You admit \,bat ii you try to pleare really did enjoy it; some o·f us, not eve.eyone JOO will please no one so fortunate or not so educated, 
quickly enough in this case, but you I couldn't. honeaUy feel any especial refuse to see it at all when you read elation over the whole atrair and c:on­the newspaper. ...equetnly the following day were a 
other door, 
I'd get my eider's thinp no more, 
I wo 1ldn't be the baby! I 
TrE UNKNOWN SOLDIER 
By VaJerie Gates 
He mu ;t be weary of marching fee.: 
Treadh�g a rhythm above in the _ 
streeL 
lie mu ·t be weary of laurel and bay 
And uriformed reverence, and peopl� 
J4ondey, November, 4. 11129. 
Means Much 
To the level-headed young man, a bank 
account, added to a determination to 
make it larger, means much. The names 
of many such are enrolled on our books; 
and the number is' steadily increasid'g. 
Are you among the number? 
Tm: F'tRST NATIONAL BANK 
Charleston, Illinois 
COLLEGE INN 
Student's Headquarters 
1 139 South Sl1th SL 
1 bloek north of College 
First Class Confections 
Home of 
Plate Lunches 
and 
Sandwiches 
Phone 888 
C. E. ERNST, llfgr. 
Look up 
for Photos-
Phone 680 
C. C. BREEN 
FIVB CBAJR 
BARBER SHOP 
LADIES BAIR BOBBING 
We Solicit Teodien Colle1e 
Palroaa1e 
Soutbwett Con.er Sqaan 
SEE 
WHITE 
FOR 
PLUMBING AND 
BEATING FIXTURES 
609 Siilb SL 
Phone 295 
UPP 
Over Ricketts Jewelry 
x_ou de� �t the new�itcr 1.Jit out ol tb.i.np wban it came to 
please everyone, without falling back .\ladamme Gray-Lhevinne. In vain 
on the inevitable that he will pleue hope or salving our sell esteem ""e 
no one. Father wan.ta politics in the takt'd ;i bit and called it pretty good. 
pape:r; mother wanta recipes; and Yaybe we- faked a lot and said , 
son wants •J>Orta. And they all want ·�larveloWI pcrfonna.nce, didn't you 
each to occupy the moat of the spM.e lhink !" At any rate there was c 
in the aame newspaper. De.mocrata endency toward discrepa.ncy on 
want the l'W!'W'SWTiter to -..Tite or ome of our parts. 
wh> pray. .._ _________________________ __, 
Smith and the Republicans want to Now the question is, bow many 
bear of Hoover, while the non-poH- �f us are guilty of this aame fault 
tkiana want no one. The new.writer n other thinp ! We hear about ;i 
must be on both 1lde of the fentt '°look, a composition, or a picture am� 
and 1troddle it all at the tame time. mmediatcly bll in lock step with ti: 
• We must please the faculty and wr nt of the sheep and go around sinf�­
mu.st please. the student body, but in� its prnilin when as a matter oC 
we. moan't be. partial to e.itbe.r. We "act: we haven't a notion of whnt 
must lni-t tho atudioua pc!non: it'• all about. 
All of his swagger and all of his ,-------------- :------------­
jett 
Are tort in hi.a e-rying for silence and 
re:.L 
But I think the Jids of hia eyes un· 
fold 
When little grey mothen, timid and 
old, 
Came '4>ftly u dusk. "My bravest 
onJ! 
Such n grnnd, grand grave for my 
Ut:.le aon!" -Answers 
Butman Kodak and FlllDll 
Denloping-Printiag and 
Enlor�nir 
SA VE COUPONS 
To amoan:t ol $5 and set a Free 
E.alarce.me.a.L 
Rogers Drug St�re 
TAXI 
1 to 5-for 25c. In City 
Call 109 
B. E. CAMPBELL 
we muat interest the funn,J one; and Of course we imaaine we are do- Call Lee's Flower Shop for ft.ow-•• moot do it all in the same lsauc. "ng the "'ri&'ht" thing in followinA _•rs. ______ , PROFESSJOVAL CARDS Ooe of yoo asb for more news ani uit and doing as we have bttn to!d ;-- ...... . another for more jokes. And the .ve should desire to do. But in reality 
poor new'IW'rite:r. who bat only 'o .ve are harmina ourselves and wh:it 
mucb apace to fill, ireta all tbe blomo ., • . should do is to admit !hot we 
Yoo all klck when the .... ..mt.or '&D't und.,:stand it or boOHtly du­
doma't tall the. truth and ,Jou tom'*- ilte it.. IC we prefu wSons or lndiA" 
t:lma- kick who he doa. You aak f1>r 1r even wRh.apso<ly in Blue" to Mo­
critldtm, but when you set it. 1ou .art or Beethovon, It won't help ,,. 
dWiU IL to .evade the truth. 
Ob! lt'a a bard lot, thlt life of • It It not to be takon from th� 
STUDENTS WELCOME TO 
TOMBAUGH 
:2Sc TO $1.00 STORE 
Whee lar1ett odectlou of ray­
ONI, D<liittry, aad 1ifl• are co be 
bad. 
Wllere C04lrteoy • a bbit _....pape_rm&Q.. to the n.P't time Yt•u lbo•e statement that we 1bould take pick o-p the New• con.aider the new · 'lride in ogr poor tute or fail to at-
w-riter. t..e.mpt to C'.Ultivate our artlatlc 1e.nau. �------------"' 
NBW PBILOSOPBT 
We look to ovr atodtnta here at 
ochool for many rare occompliah­
.-ta, but never Jet ha•e we riRo 
to - nch • thins aa one of 
__ ... ....... a ....... o pbil-
---
ProMIQ JOG will doubt even thi• 
_,, few It, bat •• atako our repa­
lmtioD !Mi a fair damM1 at Pem Hall 
lllWJ _... - ...,,. of wl.•· 
..... "Wiie • thills harla a lot it 
-'\ llllrt u mach u it it hurt 
"'"' • lllde.. """ u..... you ..... If 
- -... ......,. ti. ro t<J •a1moot• 
ldilbls �. aad Ulla !IS� •• 
willbls to ._h IUt It won't hart 
but rather that we need to be moro 
hon t with ourse.lvn until th.is cul­
:ivatlon aeb well unduway. 
CALENDAR DATES 
It lo the with of the New. to p� 
••nt to the student body a complete. 
� a«urate cale.ndar of the eventa 
•f each week. This lo impoulble 
when the dates are so hard to se--
MEAT MARKET 
and GROCERY 
PJlEE DELIVERY 
Phones 106 A 953 510 llollroO St. 
1·ure. If the o«ntary of uch or- 1 r------------..., 
�nlution could hand in on Satur-
.lay the meetincs of I.bat orptli<a­
tion for the next Wffl<. the calendar 
data could be moch more accurate 
and complete. 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
D&. Wll. B. TYJt DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST DENTIST 
National Tnut Bank Bi.i.. Linder B!q. 
Phon .. : Oll!ce, '78; Realdence, 782 Phonet: Oftice, 88'1; I!ffldence, 1037 
G. B. DUDLEY, IL D. 
CchzmhlaJl ll:l!dl.q & Lou Bid&. 
DR. R. w. SWICXAB.D 
DENTIST 
605 Se•enth StrMt 
1111......, 8'. Olllce lit llooz S. E. Comer 94 
Pbonoo: otlleo, 14; IloolcleDeo, llJ Oll!ce phone 110 Res. phone 16' 
J. A. OLIVER, )(. D • 
£yo, Ear, N- and Throat 
Open Wed. and Sat. 1lishtt 
Telephones: Olllce '3; Reaidenco 715 
o...r Peoplea Dr.,. Store 
DR. NATHAN STARR 
PhJ'aiclan 
L 0. 0. F. Blq. 
Phonea: Oftlce, IM; Betldenee, 98 
C. B. BA.&WOOD, IL D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
DR. CLINTON D. llWlaAJW 
D&. WILLlAll IL SWiaAJW 
om.. boan: 1:00 to 11 A. IL ul 
1:00 to 8:00 and 7 to I P. IL 
Olllco phone 30 Bet� 770 and 131 
1Ml6 8lztat It. 
- - IMa it JOO mnel1 broke 
. ..,...., ..... 
Karpnl Od.U made 
<uraicm to Cbkaro lut 
m..t the Windy City 
llilarsle'• call 
ALL KINDS OF FRBSH 
a little ex- AND FANCY GROCERIES 
woot. We Free Deliffr)' I appreciated 1._Pbo_-_1_ ... _•_zu __ •..._1t11_at.....i • 1.--Pi--at_r ... on_i_z_e_O _u_r_A_d_v __ er_ti _· s_e r_ s_· ___.· 
See Miss Curtis for a 
lB3EAUTirnCil.A\N �(Cn, 
BE UTICJAN BEAUTY SHOPPE 
·- ef 8cun ""- .. 
SCHEIDKER Cleaners IGNIFIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers ER VI CE Phone l34 8th & Jackson 
Coles County's Largest 
Department Store Welcomes You 
You'll be 1urpriaed at the lanre atocka and the quality we 
have. Every Item of hlrh rrade and ruaranteed to be aat­
iafactory. Everythinr for the airl. 
HOSIERY COATS 
UNDERWEAR DRE E 
DRE GOODS PORTS WEAR 
HATS MU JC 
Our Beauty op will be plcued to render aervice at all 
timea. Es:pert"operator. 
ALEXANDERS 
A fonaal call for buketb&ll proe­
tlce llao not ....., INued J'"- but 
-•ral uplrt,.. frooluno.n cudldatoo 
have hem practlcina for two •Mb 
or mon &Del up«t to pt a Jump oa 
lhe vetua,u. S..eral of th.I c.aa­
dldatoo look mlcblJ' 1weet la p,_ 
lice and will sivo IOIM oJ Wt J'o&r'I 
letter man a merry ftsllt for a •ar. 
aicy borth. Amo,.. tho....,,,,.,, al'f 
Porter Simcox. a famed Patoka 1tar, 
Wilson, of lledman. and Van llahnn 
of Farin&. Po.Ur and Rilo1 of lut 
Y•r'a eQuad a.re al110 out .. tti"I' in 
condition and both are expected t;o 
cut quite a ft�re in t.bie year'• oon­
tooll. 
Moet of la.al 1ur'1 let.er me.n, witb 
the u.ception o/ Riley, are out for 
footboll and tboJ will not pt a lute 
ot the bentwood noor until after the 
SL Viator pme. A 11..t of tbeM 
players iMluM Wuaem, Haine. D•p­
pert. HAMe and Story . Kint&, too, 
in addition to beinc a 1tar football 
player la· equally ad•pt and 1peod1 
in handliq a buketb&JI and he i• 
expected to be of re&l IOl"Tke. 
Three atan rraduat4d from laat 
1ear'1 team, Captain Meu.rlot. HalJ 
and GiJmore, ao there will be a bot 
ft.sht •aced for at:h of th• po1,ition.s 
ldl open. 
Lombard ciearl1 outpla1od er..i. 
ley to win by the narrow marsin of 
M, but the ICOre m�ht Juat u wall 
have been a lltUe hicher. 
MUhldn played umler wrapt1 lo wla L-----------------------� o••r SL Viator 34.-0. DJinoia Col· 
AVB U.H 
BJ' buJ'lr>c J'OW' rlatma:i (' arda no... Twent,.-ftve carda, I 
J*:bp of -la, allll 1 pecbp of tap-43.00. Valu.._All for 
Sl.00. 
fut. Come In and pt Joun. 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
_ ... N...U. We lki•an 
The Outstanding Chevrolet 
On display at 
5th and onroe I& Pbone 5 
Distributed by 
Kizer Chevrolet Co. 
Popular Price. 
R an Shoe Co. 
1..., and Bradle1 aro the only tea"'" 
remaininc u an obet.acfe to a cham­
plo .. hip. 
Indiana St.ate Normal bald the 
atroq Franklin Collece team to a 
.coret ... tie, and failed to win when 
• plaee kick aailed - of the eoal 
poata. 
Carbondale ahowed a revft'Ml of 
poor MrlJ -.on form and lkkod 
Capo Girard..u 7-0. 
Eureka m t have put up a 1lfff 
batUe to bold W•I.,.... down to a 
lone touchdown. In tha nlcbt PlM 
at llUliltln, Eurob did well to pin 
aplnat tha third teem. llllUlildn • 
that pmo 4M. 
Chari• •Cliaclt" A.dJMro uU 
from Oaklallll ud ia - ol U.. s-t. 
•I - to .... don a Bluo ud Gra1 
uaifo,,.. Ha i.a. a wHderflll -
of ,.. - o• '-· 
ti .. ud th" ability llao -w for 
-W...U for E. I. Al 
plaJi ... .... ... .. - of u.. -� --. 
CO FUBNCB STA DI G 
W. L. Pct. 
llllWildn 4 0 J..000 
ICJIOll • 0 1.000 
llllonmouth a 0 1.000 
Lombard I 0 1.000 
North C...tral a o 1.000 
o.Kalb 2 0 1.000 
Cbari•ton 8 I .760 
lllino,. W oal yon 3 I . 760 
ULn 
8ATUKDAY 
North Contral pla1od a ti• pme 
.-------------with Ddtalb. 
lllllllildn 15-St. Viator 0. 
w.1.,. .. �Eureka e. 
Lombard �Br..tlc1 0. 
Sburtlatf 7-McKend- 8. 
l ilmoia CoUqe � 0. 
Stanley Waaaem, the Patoka find. 
bad never donned a football uniform 
before comiq to E. I., but at the 
preHnt tlme be ii the harde t man 
to tackle on the 1quad. J njun• 
have held down Wauem part of th• 
time, but d•pite thia fact he hu 
the bnt STOUnd sain1"- averare of 
Ibo baltbKk aquad. 
Joaeph Kirk, of Roblmon, JUinoia, 
waa the lad nominated Lo fill "'Tuck .. 
Ct"M.mer'1 1hoe1 after he had been 
inju.rod, and 11 doh>c a mii:hty ftne 
job ol It. Kirk hit. low and bard and 
i• a mat defemive fuJJbac:k. 
ORGA IZATION DIRECTORY 
(Continued from pqe 1) 
P'acolty Ach,...,._llllr. Cavins, lllllN 
Danie!A. 
Ctua mHtinco held in Room 211. 
Ele•eaU. Y Hr I 
Preold•nt-Johll L. GaiMr. 
V1-Pnaldont.-Pl171ll1 G. Adklna. 
Soc:rotarJ-William 8. Bal L 
Treuul'fr-Tbomu 1111. toddert. 
FacllllJ' AdrlMn-Miaa Ellincton, 
llllr. Watne. 
Clua m«etlnp beld in Room !'!. 
T .. u. Year Clua: 
l'Nalftn�- A W1•tll. 
V�PNaldent.-Donald It. NML 
Soc:r<otar,.-.1. Garrlaon Rai .. 
TNUun Richard A. Popham . 
FO<'Qlt7 AdviM,..._lllliaa Neal, Hr. 
8eJ'1ftOW". 
Clua meellnp beld In Room 19 • 
1.u. y..,. Cl : 
l'Naldent.-Wilham F. BamJl•ld-
Vi<e-PNalcieD irle7 J. Harrod. 
s.c...t&rJ-lllluine II. Harrod. 
Tr'Mlurtr-Maq Elisabeth Weir. 
Faculty Adnae lllliaa 
m tinp In Room L 
Kie� SdoMI t-t &u4 el C..· 
� 
PNaid t.-Kary Lorotta 1111.C...· 
��.......... & Wall Ca't'lu. 
- Ul .. -KMllr.r• c. 
er.i.. 
Complete Line of 
Dorothy Gray 
Preparations 
and Accessories 
AT 
Dress Well 
Shop 
hie. 
StJllflt.a for Wo•e• aatl Miuee 
··we Help Women o ..... Well" 
Succeaaor to Shriver 
The Cash Grocery 
808 Uncoin SL 
All Brad lie loaf 
Milk Ile qt. 
Pink Salmon l!Oc can 
Tomaloel 14c caa. 
Fam!IJ' Fnorlte Colfao a r.._ SL 
Sweet Picld-. ctua bottle Uc. 
Quick Oat.a lie 
Poat Bran 14< 
Sandwich meat.a, c-. welnen 
Sauuce, Bacon.. 
Cash It.on prlc.. Homa 0'0'1Md 
Sto,.., 
T. A. McComb 
Corey 
Photo Shop 
PORTRAITS 
AJU.TBUa FINIS.RINGS 
BAUY B. COii.BT 
u..i.. 1114. ... u 
GOODM'&AR 
... TIRES 
Exibe 
BATTERIES 
USED TIRES 
at &rpin Pric 
R U  KEL 
TIRE STORE 
' Poblta - ..... 11 
.,......,, 
1eme1t&.ner., 
uu � 8tnat 
BAIR CUT8 Ue 
SBA Me 
AnJllDAY BAJaCUT lie 
TIEllml 
Alvin Pigg 
Prop. QUALITY CLEA s Call 308 
/ 
Pace Four TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
A. C. Adkins ;Li,C_H '.{�A'f ::ii I They TetlM11·· I , 
G 
. I Of the ten commandments. there Ttl AT-Sal1y Was.son received a I r<>Cery I is none which is abused so gene ral1y letter from Honolulu. Now this isn't 1 83 the one which cautions us not to strange. Other people have done ... Fruits, Cakes, mh�re1>resent things. Every one ( ex- the same. But most �pie would 
L·ept G�ra-e Wnshingto n )  ha..9 had n"Cogniu the h!Lnd writing or at ltllje! Fresh and Cold I Kome t''(periencc w ith lying. Therr have some idea about who the &'UY 
Meats 
SILK BOSB 
Special attention to Licht 
Housekeepers 
School S1111plle. 
arc white lies nnd blatk l ies ; whacks. that paid the postage might be._Jiot 
fibs. !'toties and prevarications but so wi th Sally. She made a publ ic con­
when the cloak is removed, they o.re Cession that the author's handwriting 
all l ies--nothing else. was ns much a mystery as .. The I Lian may be grouped in th ree d i· G reat Chinese Mystery. "  visioM ;  t h e  l iar w h o  l iefll because he • A friend of Sally's seeing th!! 
fea� the consequences o f the truth bJank look on the fair c.ountenancl! I 
the one wh..> l ies tn boollilt tiis own of the rt"C'ei ve r of this unknown let· I 
standi ng in the eyes of his fo.•enen ter, and wishing to be of some aid to 
and the fellow w ho l ies for the mere her f riend in  distress, volu.nteered 
pleasu re o( t he lhi •v. In the fi rst the inlormation " Why, don't you 
Monday, November, 4, 1929. 
L.. C. Lord-Chairman W. It. Drewel-President 
F. W. Claar-Cashier 
Assets over $2, 000, 000. 00 
Safety for y o u r  savings 
Faculty and student accounts 
always welcome 
,. The National Trust Bank 
J:TOUP we (i.1d the 1t1 ') ir.t;ty of our know any sailon ? "  Surely Ba maclc l.--------------------------...,l iar.1. Some in thi:s J(roup have tri�I Bill  h lr n't been out at Pem Ha.II, al · 
t o legal ize falsehoods by call i ng them thou Jrh on tln1t thought you m ight I For QUJCK SERVICE Call · ·whir..' "  l ie•. Such an absurd idea. think that Sull y  wa. just a sai lor's 
Dennis Taxi 
At Comer Confecl ionery 
Phone 220 Day or Night 
�Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
I or 4, 25': in City 
A l ie is a l ie. I f  you object to h i:t �weet '1eart. But the truth wil l  out I 
ardor. don't use the "white l ie" CS· nnd -r hen the letter was opened . the 
cnpe and say you aren't feeli ng weU.  <'Onten L'I noted and the signatu re , 
Sp<'Rk u p l ike a woman and repro\'l' just :....nother boy f'rom Sal l y 's home 
hi m :  '"All ri�ht buddi e-this i" a...; town . ' "gctinf(' an education and se-e­
far tl.'I I go". He'll respect you mon.•. i n� t ' ie world with U ncle Sam," i n 
:ind you'll  respt._--ct you �elf mo�. Th1• lamll t  hher phara.sPOlogy", makin1t I touKh part about l>• inK is that it 1tood 11 a big wny." j L--------------------------...J·-------------' ! !cads to une'tpt"<'INI Jtnil ('nmplicat�I 
BROWllll"s S H I N I N G  ft lUL P A R LOfl 
Best Shoe Shines 
SAME OLD SERVICE 
entanglemcnL;r.. A lo-d 1teU 1 m  � 'C ·  T H  \ T-Don Betebenner is either I 
CU.!!;e-- \'ery 1·lever or a big false alarm. We " Excu!'e for S1t.tu nlay plea._qe. j haven · t  been nble to solve the mys· 
attended by g rand mother's funeral . ' . t.ery , r whetht:r Bede put over a fa.qt ' ' D idn 't I l!!ec you in the Cafe a;. one • :- whether the joke is on hi m. , 
noon S :t rn rdny � "  A n .Y"  lY here i s  the story ; draw you r  " Pos.!'ihly. T h e  funeral t oo k  pince o wn 1 inclusions. Saturday night Be· 
at I :30, Saturdny afternoon." de w t: � over at the College C!lfeteria. 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
INC. 
We treat you D 
The year 0 MOVED 
TO NEW LOCATIO:" 
FEATHERST U N 'S SHOE SHOP 
60 Sixth Street 
· • J n  what <'i l)" the funera' I t we , rather late, but Don said he I held ? '" belie\· • I he would cal l up a girl for ' 'Dnnvi11t>." a dnt "'. Donald advanced on Mr. �:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� " H i•r in• m ' pretty fa.st d r1vlnJr. Be- G rnhr 111 Bell 's  ( no relation to S i g )  
I 
111; ides, I have pos i tive proof that YOl' hra i n child and proceded to pu t out BSKUIO PlBS AND ICll 
CIULUI ;:;�ka�h:�e a:���nn. '�me at 3 :00 { Co ntinued on pare 6 )  
Speciale l a  Balk B rick  o r  C.pe "Wel l . e r ,  hu m. you see i t  WM thi.!-
Ai.o MILK.. BUTI'BR AND way-I have a friend up at Rantou l of al l l ian � the type that l ies for 
SODA WATBR 
Phone 1 
and fortunHll!ly hl! had hi"l plat\e in timUJl.r mcnt. They of th.is type prac: · 
':h:ule<i.tu'1 that day so he to')k ml" tice t :1eir lies until they have mM­
to O.nvil le. We &ta.Red from- he.tt t&red them before they put. them out. 
Charleston Dal•ry CO. •hortly after noon and got there five Take the 1<irl who answores the tel­m inu� before the tuner� started. · ·  ephon "' : 
Shoe Shines 
at 
- Crackers Norton 
,.An hour and a hair to get. to Dan· " H t  ' Jo." 
vi l le-th:lt left the same atnount of Mar '!I voice : " Hel lo ! l$ Mil\5 
t.ime to tty to Decatur." Brown there ! " 
••Yes-in fac t  we made it in an M i!I : Brown it is who has answer� 
hour and fifteen minutes." the '1 ho-ne btit she is an inveterate 
"Let's see now. That doesn't Jeav>: indulli!;'er in "amusement lies" so she 
much time tor the funeral does i t ! '' replie ; : 
"No-our family never indulgH in .. No ! Miss Brown isn't here. She 
long funernls.." ( here the lad paur.� went home betwttn three and fou r 
:md does so me arithmetic. ) Then o'clocl: this afternoon." 
The New fD 
WQT"/d's Greatest Value 
- -M�thur Motor SaleS-
... 
Phone 666 Charleston, DI. 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
Razor Blades, Flashlights, Batteries, Paints, Scissors, 
Knives, Bill Fol� Lacquers 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
We also repair trunks, suit cases, tra\'elling bags and all 
leather good& Come in and visit 118-
South Side Squani Phone 492 triumphantl y :  "To tell the truth t h�  The man fee.ls certain that it is 
funeral only took us te.n minute.1."' Miu Brown but he doesn't want to '---------------------------'
'------------- " !  So i t  goes on nnd on. The first lit. make the mist.ake of accusing some 
Old Shoes Made New I 
Material and WorkmB.1U1blp 
I Guaranteed Prices always right H. A. Welton SHOJI SHOP I 
508 Madison St. Phone 1 1 64 
ON SWXJn'EST DAY 
SATURDAY. OCT. 19th 
"Maka So-"od1 HapPJ 
Gm aometliiq oomebody wantsc 
ETG7boclJ likn Candy! 
CANDY SHOP 
Phone 2'70 Eut Side Square 
Lee's Barber Shop 
Uaclu Llacler'e 
Bair Cuts 35c 
is fairly easy t o  make but the ont> ·:m e  e"se o f  being a dealer i n  tabe. 
it calls for is l ikely to be much bar-ct. hoods so be ask s :  "Who i.a this speak-
er. 
In the 5econd croup are a grta· 
many of our most accomplished Ji. 
ars. Tht> lyiAg fi.shenna.n is to com 
mon that we rarely think or fl.shi'Oi 
in connection wit hthe truth. We all 
know the men who arc capable or 
'CTe&t things unb1 lbc7 are ton.front­
ed with the actual doing. They atnte 
thllir ability so often and so color� 
Cully that it 1eem1 as if they ttal)y 
believe it. Hand in  hand with this 
type goes the alibi Ue. It Is used to 
�(ten the fa.II of an un�vered bout. 
e.r. The alibi most used in this cnn· 
nection ill the "off form" one. Th• 
boaste_r �•plains that he uwun't b it­
ting tonight" or that he wasn't "ur 
to himMlf.'' 
Probably tho most �rous type 
ing p!ease ? "  
A t  this point M i u  Brown should 
'"'xpoec herself but she i.a getting 
�u�h thril l out. of he"r cleverness 
'.hat r� answerw : '-:t'his i.s the land­
lady." 
The man ha.np up with a brief 
"'thanks" anrl Min Brown &'Off about 
her duties with a aati.tied smirk on 
he:r features. She baa "'pulled" 
aomethiq. . 
The unfortunate thinir about l ian 
ii that they are the only onea who 
'\ppredate themselves. All othen 
see them in their true light and are 
duly disiruate<L 
Watcbn and J-.Y repaired 
Right at Huckleberry'a Jewelry and 
Gift Shop. 
The Best Rubbers 
at 
Mitchell Bros. 
College Cafeteria 
706 Lincoln--J ust east of College 
RENDEZVOUS OF TOE COLLE.C: IANS 
Announcing Burl Ives 
le•11st Progra• every Wed11s41y & Fri4ay 
8 P. 111- to 9 I' .  �I. 
SPECIAL:-MEXICl.AN CHILI  
FIRST CLASS M EALS AND D ELICIOUS, DAINTY DISHES 
SODA F?JUNTAIN COMPLETE 
Delinrl.. at All na .. 
Stationery, School Supplies, · etc. 
Cyril Bell Phcme 1140 Leo Bell 
FOLLOW THE CROWD TO THE SHOP OF SERVICE 
THE FRIENDLY Cm CLEANERS AND DYERs 
Mens Suits CJeaned $ 1  00 and Preaaed . . • 
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER Phone 3Q2 
W I C K H A M ' S  R E S T A U R A N T  GOOD1 EATS: .. 
_T._C_. _B_L_UE A. D .GOLD 
Ever Eat af e 
I D UA&B 
We feed the hungry 
Our coffee the best 
Open Day and Night 
F R E D  TROIYl' BE K, Prop. 
( C.nU.ood rro. lut WML ) 
Attar the captain Md ft.n� u 
unconlfortahl naalle wu .... rd 
a tho taam and tho worri.t fK· 
• ..... turaed toward one aao�r 
"I t'• o woDder that C.ltrichtAlldn't 
I 
c lear out wh... PoN111&n .  ,,..,.," 
ll<h po.lo." CW.1117 whlopored to 
Stoke. He lndkat.t o 1Nrl7-loolilnc 
follow who pla7ed tacflle. 
"Gae, ...,,.. ii c.it ..... ._ 
there wouldn 't be UJ'OM there alter 
I 
U.. tint quan.r. '"'"7'd all ho 
wanllns their lftOMJ' beck.." 
No one wutina to make the moH, 
U..7 oil hod u.. op_,.._ or •tteT 1 1� �h b comias an7 minute now and alter that ••'re �lftl' \.0 
L.------------------------_J on the buo ot l l :IO." I 
ha .. a 1hort practke before we luve 
,....------------------------� Af�r t.he captain hod oat clown .,,. 
You are rordiaUy invited to vllJlt the OTTOne bepn to talk In low tonu or 
V Sh to •Lare l•to 1.,.n.. 0 g U e 0 P l'lnall7 C...,h Broton came up to the bl-hobo ..... becan to ._ ... .. EveryorMt, o( course .  ;. aware of our 
6 1 1 i s t h  treet prodlco-•L Goodman hu, no doubt. 
EXCL I V E  I FA W EAR-DRE D I G N I N G  mado that dMr. Wo'ro rol ... to 
B I E R Y  hOY o  o 1hort p ract.l<e  wi t h  Holl pl07• 
Martha W en barc r - luion M Ionia __ om P te.. 1 ... hoJf bM!k. E .. .,.bocl7 on t.he 
BEAUTY P RLOR-Kath Pea Phone 371 ftold. Rol l , wortil Reme111hor 1 r  wo 
I TB G A ii  01' T B B  RASO 
Oa M....ia,., No• II  ot I o'clock 
)OU wtll a. .... u opport.vnllJ' t.o 9H 
UM pme .... ,.,one baa bMa tal k  
lac about o ln<e C H S .  d.root.t Par . 
le •rl,.. In t.he -.on. Thi> wiU bo 
U.. th1nl football pme T C boa 
pla7od with C" H. S., ho•IJIC bea�n 
U... 49--0 in "!7, and 26-0 1n °28, 
w h.ile l Kore for lhlt year will re 
tna.1n a qu•tion mark unul the c•m• 
la O'ft.r. 
T .. ma played thia 1•r . 
H. S. 2&--Pana 6. 
T C. 0- Parie 0. 
C H . S. 32---Ch.ruman 7 
T (" 39 C"hrloman 7. 
C" H . S. l � H lndoboro 6. 
T C 14 H indsboro 0. 
T C" 111-Groonup 0 
T C" ft Etr1nchom O. 
C. H S. 7-St. Joooph 9. 
T C. hu made 1 1 3 point.a to their 
oppone.nta 7. 
C H S ha.a made 34 point.a to tM 
opponent.I 28. 
H. S. 
St 4e ts Welc e 
to our atore 
Our 25c Noon Plate 
Lunch and 
Home Made Candies 
Are carefully pr� 
pedal atten tion cl• to 
Collece Functions 
. 
Corner 
Confectionery 
Pb-. 11 
Chas. E .  Tate 
Fashionable 
Tai lor 
--------------------------1 1 hoot Gllro7 wo pla7 C.Opton MJ1t 
HUOn. Th ia  L I  :rour O M  hie ch.an«, 
now rrab It! Goodman pla7 center, 
Colt quarter. En:rythln• juat u 1 t  
wu before. We're takiq eln n 
1uba." 
Th.it ... m� to show Lhat T (' hrui 
a better deferuive t.eam u only i 
point.I have bffn KOrwl by the op 
ponent.a, and pu1nt.a 1ieored ap1n tl 
C H. S.. While on the other hand 
C. H .  S. hu KOred a few more points 
acainat the a&me opponent.I than bu 
T. C At thin .. it.and it looU u If 
the team settina the breU.1 wil l  wln '"r:::::::::::::::::::::::� 
the same. Both coarhee, Warner of 
C H. S., ond Beu of T C. are dolni" 
UJ they can to prepare the i r  team.. 
for thia bettJe on Arnuat1ee Day, 
ot 2 P. M. 
We clean Sheep lined and 
Leather Coats, Caps, 
Hats and Ties 
Suits Pressed 50c 
It 's new when we 're through 
C�TON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Raymond W t nbuyer, Prop. 
Phone 610 Sixth St. 
BLAKE' 
WI f r your 
You caa't beat 
But In that practice HaJl didn't con­
'rintt the roa.rh and finally to the re 
l t.r of enryono Colt wu put In for P A R L I A M E N T A R Y  PROCED R E  
Holl u holf-bM!ll. A practice wu ON TR B l'OOTB LL Pl ELD 
held alter the re..Uion and eHry- Scene ; C. H .  S.-T. C. l'•me on 
thin,. went off aa •moothl1 u poe- Nov. 1 1 .  
1lblf. Howe.er, a dedded itrain Time 1 minute to pla7. 
wu no�able. Mr. Cavin.a, ( 1peaktt of the t. m )  
. .  I t 's Colt.." MurphJ' con6d.d to -""The huddlt wdJ co m e  1P order. 
Bark. .. R.-. such a conceit.cl crumb.• We llMlJ ha" tM "'erM'• ttpert.'' 
"I bolie .. 7ou'"' rlcbL I cau't hel p Relf.-" lt i. t.he fourth down and 
but .Uh he'd 1.tt Hall in. but 1 tM.re are two 1ard1 to ro for a t..ouc:h-
know he wua't .,.,,. uriq." doWL" 
.. Well, no. oat Hall couldn't plaJ Mr. CaYl .. Any ob;.ctiona " It 
lli1 t u:nder t.hoH conkttlona." not we Iha.II refrain from any pro--
The Buiron! tMm arri•ed ot Gii- fanlcy dlroct.t towanl t.he .. r ..... " 
ro1 at one o'clock and were out on the Mr. Titus--.. M r. Chairman.'' 
ftold prodldnc ot two-thlrt7 to otort ll r. Cori,.._" ll r. Tlbu. • 
tl>e came ot two-fort7-8.._ llr. Tltua-"1 wilh to lntrodU<O a 
TIMI hl-IMn _,.. pecked. tu- bUl uecvti ... a pla7 around rlcht 
dnto, to..,..poopt., out of toW11 _. ondblll.." I uk that the cl rlt 
read tho 
pl and Ralronl -le. Can wwro 
parked all ol- the atnoto oatolde Clerk llcCo7 ( rndi.,. U.. bill )-
8 d. "I hereby lntrod- far U.. lnapection 
TIMI band wu eomlnc onto tho ii.:d ond epproYal or d pproY&I or tlw 
plaTlnc whot ,... nldent17 the ..,..tors, • bill uecutlnc an end plo7 
ochool -· TIMI cheor 1-.. around risht end. After mt><h otDcl7 
worked -.lroroul7, remladt,.. tho I hon co- to the eonduoloa oi 
opoctotoro or the ochool 1plrit. llore we ... . .. .,. llttlo time that • flla­
can arrind. r would ha .,..,. dlautnua 
When your Shoes 
Need Rebuilding 
See 
RALPH ASHBY 
IBOB IBOP 
FOR F I RST CLASS WORK 
111 mn. llt. ,_ .. 
Lincoln Stre�t 
Grocery 
School uppll-, G..-1-, 
Fruita uid Vesetabie. 
Special attention to licht 
Hou.ee.keepera 
'"The friendliest place in the 
Friendly City" 
ALBERT S. JOltNSON 
Keep your doth la .aape 
by II& 
WIN CLOTHES RANGERS 
15c Do2a 
Bl Purple Bladt p 
Ink 1 5  ta 
W. E. Bill & Son 
"Bo7, tbq'n rot the -. ha-'t ....W It l&Md la t11ia pl n.­
U..,. T" .-arlt.t H UI to .,,..,.bod7. roro I ult U..t .. - 1,-k •• ! :-------------. 
"YM, wllat'll we ho hooidte tM• ,. 1-.UO .. the bUJ for pod or Youl Most Have Style 
Here you'll find the suit that you o1 
men favor for Fall and Winter wear. 
You'll like them and they'll like you. 
One and two troueen 
"llarpi17, It I coal<! oal7 � I 'd the -.• is-- ll r. Tltuo. 
ho o lot hotter oou.thd ta.a olttiac llr. B ( Sena r of Loxa ) "-
the lido II- u o ....,. oab," Rolf "llr. "'-ldont." (...._tlcall1 )  "DIM 
ooJd u It It had ....., tho kUJ>- to m7 conatut coet.oct witll tbe 
4rod time 1oe load u....pt or It. croaad la that part or u.. fMld ID 
"Toala T Loa'll pt In doa't W01'17. wWck tho � le to ro. I .. d that 
Yoa're o ped nb, ud J'O'l'll ho ID It le ftl'7 hanl and I uk the Mna rs 
hofore tho le 0.,.r. Lord, Rall to c the blU to ....i tho � 
Pal er & Brown 
For 
GOOD BATl'lmY VICE 
E ERBADY B BA'l"l'BltlB8 
C-plete of rap 
Batter! 
Pll- 1 81 Vu e.r.. 
$22.SO to $40.00 
then roeo the w • llrGClnd tho other ad where cru-
Ancl - tho - load ota1't*I. le lo- and oott.r.• ( Appia ... b7 1::===========:! 
C-. .......,. fro• tho hl-borw! Galeor ud Cob. ) 
ew Bostooian Oxford ew Ide Shirt 
mart Colorful Tie , New Lon1ley Hats 
KRAil CLOTHIN co. 
GDro7 hl17 awaN or op-1nc llr. .i-"Io then IA1 oti.. 
'• lludkaped pMitlom plq.t Joa 7 It aot, ... ,... ....., 
wi o dedded olr of oelf -W-.. rw tho -tlo. T • 
AM M 61 c.ltriPt. AU lllroqll tho T--· A:le". 
Int .......... U.. H.Uonl - Mt1eec1 llr. Ca "All U... ID t•-
lt. olplf7 "7 atudlac." 
u ......... , G°"7 ......... a ( All kt Gaios, Cob. _. 
.... ud • - Int llalf to loat u..,. ... ........ "" -
------------------------' Hair nl'1 o kick. 
el Pb7a IMrtla). 
STAIU>ARD OIL CO. 
Time TeU.-More Mile per Gallon 
o.. ._.,.V.u.nT, sa na ... OOUll'Rft" 
J . ... BIL8LAND, 11sr. 
"o.o.I work. 11 • ..-•• -- -n.. - lo earrlod." 
tho - """t la tho - ll-U-7t.k 
le Colt trJ1Ds to ... I ..., .. oow - 1'laol -. C. B. & 0, T. C. I. 
.,.._ 7Jas . .. ..... 
....... , .. _.,. ._-.. 
_. Glln7 .,.. wl o -
Mck. 
•t ID tho t1o1N � M -
.... ...... 11oar1r.o .... .......... i.,, 
c.riMJ, .... - IMllJ Col 
(0. ...... . .... . , 
Haro'• to tho Blao Gold ;  
._ 7 u..,. .... .. 
0- - .w ocloeol. 
TM eelon - f 
- _. Gold r r Lo)'ol17 
AM I• to1iw.i-
a .. •1 to av .., .w aeMol, 
T-()......&-.&t 
S UART'S 
DRUG CO. 
We un a hll ... ef al tel· 
let articl9-
Fllaa ... P� 
De ...... ... PrlllU.. 
&qical a...-.. 
A lup  ... nl -W  
_... el 8"et11e117 
• B IS G RI 
l JoM Gilbert 
All talldq. 
IGHT" 
• JK '" 
-
•""" "7 • -
···- · 
ff7 I d......,, loW of .... wire. ,,... --- � ,,,_ .... •torr - .. - "" .... ......... . - ,.... ... .... .i- .... --- .... plas 
...t7 oaJ 1 11 ... ........ .. - .. .. tho - t ... .... ,..._ 1 tao lhod ti-•, pot _. to IM WM ...... 11oW ...... i.,. U.. k -. ot U.. ...W. wllo llod - ot s.d .. • t ....... TM slri ..,.... "'l"loritq", • .... ..... ...  NHlnd .... __.1 " HIOJ' wl"'" ot -. IM l!ae ---
tllo llCtua1 1tut el llolo B A LL roa B U LFOllD 
..m.J -.-lion. TM .,_ (0-U. fro• pop I)  
&Mt had betn79'1 4oul>t oow -.- .... repload -, Ba l l with od10lratloe •t ti.. ,,.._... "Colt 't 4one ..,u.taa UU. for IM 1uperioril)> of mu. - WM .. - B•'• - oldpplnc prKllco • Mro. Tho fo...,. o- of �,._ all ....t. So la Hall .-,• 
1-." """7 w!A," •le. oow <ilanpd to GUro1 flleblod ud Hall roco•ond " Brno", "Alto boy", .... otlMr U · .... boll. Ho rot • bnU aad -l claaa "' .....r to up.- a .,._t for ..,.,..I)> ,........ TM sa- ....i­ciosNI of odmlralloa. Thia 11tuatlon od with a slorioua Tlctory of 111- U  ln 
to pey. 
$11. 
p 
, I.ff, $21 , $25.0 
Othen up to $H.50 
hman'1 Cap1, aU iua 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. "OU R  MODE R..� M A I D E N S" wu ldMJ for B..ta. but ln nary pllOJ' fa.or ot HWford. Hall oand U.. Joan rowford. 1lod Lollo<qu., ...,.,.. mu t be a ..Wlu. ht.r U.. daJ and DO loapr had to worry about L---------------------..JAalto P... ud Doqlao Fairbaab, v!Ulan. SonM doubtiq Tbomu k· ....,.1 .. U.. beDCll. J r. Seq...a to "Our DaDclq Dauak- od U.. cir!, wbo wu 1uppooed to un 
i.ra." ,_1...i t� tolapbone ..U, II obo Wo are oorry to hoer that DoD 
Sthnrer, out for UM P'r91unaa lqUAd 
at tlw Ualnroll)> of Ullnola, lajurod 
lob ankle lut -k and Md to be 
put lo tbo boopltol wltk Cap't. C....,. 
and Dous M WD. Doe wlU be ttm m-
Brown Velvet A ddad- A  tolkl -.  colOody. wu In bod when Ille <all ...,. 
FIIDAY 
.... 
ATU llD A T  
t.hroup wu a.,..tricku 
llorod on old 1tlldo at E. L 
.. What l'all ! "  .. , . ....  "W\at d .. , .. 
• bot la W o .loko T "  ADd-wall 
you know how a woman la whee 1H 
1torto uld-. Thia llUI• 
ciri au.re wanted to lam th np anJ "TH E M Y STERIOUS I LA D" u..ro ,w 't a ...w to ._k bor. Af. Wltll Uoyd H ucboo ond Uoael Barry- tor <rOOS o:umlnl-. Mftrol of tlw 
Ao udaolft 1toro for AIMrieaa 
W.W-. Sold aDd G,..,...tood � 
C. W. Bucklaborry. 
Silvered.ged bow ornament 
Short vamp, high heel 
$3.95 more. A talk l-. picture. 
AY 
FOX-REX 
PRI D T ... TU R D  T 
"CU G HOOF " 
AIM Mrial ud eo_...,. . 
TJlll GO UNI WILL GBT TO 
IP TO DON'T WATCH OUT 
om.-.. P""""- O..U-; 
ltato - er- - ....... 
- Do - Cut eor..... •• 
hll to Gm Pro,_ Ana 
K-. wt..i llloWd rr. el Blick,-
-. to u...i LIP' Gian 
, .  at �  
Kalr.e It • "Worllo WWle" Put7 
l'uV h T ear._ o-. 
bis Cardo, Cnpe ... ,_ Ba T .. 
... � Bud Polat.I 
CW.. ·� G fw all Oe­
..-, 
KING BRO -Statillery Stn 
- -
-n. .... el ,,.....u.. Gitto" 
Plll8T CL.US 
CLEANING, G, 
A.HD llEP ADUNG 
Leo Callahan 
TBS T AILOll 
._ 11-1'7, ..... 
.... 111 
(lOlll'Lft8 
nJllN - DfO 
: D VJf�illlfG 
a.rloola. • 
,_ .'It .. .  
moUq ......,. wbo w1 llod .. 1 
FOX - LINCOLN 
FREE TIC KETS 
to the ftnt "" etudenta anaw..-ln.c 0 ... QH9Uon1 correct.11 on 
picture "M11tor1oua laland." 
AMWfl'9 m · t be in maoa ...,. •• v ...,t lat... tUA Fr i· 
day ETnlnc t P. M. Nom• of w lnnon ond Correct ooluUon wUI 
appMr In nn:t wlld:'a iuoe of MCotle re N ....... 
l ot.  PRJZ g....Jt T l  BT8 
,... PIUZB-4 TICIUITS 
IN P1UZ TICIUITll 
•th PR IZ� TICIUIT8 
Ith PR� Tt BT8 
Tl>ouch yoo _, ba tba lut ono l > turn irour onawor In, 1et 
youn Ol&l' ba tba lrot � ooa. 
L JM -1• lff ....... toll el IM crootl• ... 
wrttta �7 Jai. Veno? lat el IM ·-·· lrot 
L.. Wlloro wu J.i. Vono llen •:-ariMT 
... la w ut 1 - 7  L � loat ,... IM aau.alit1 et 
a. WW -,.nUffl.J ..... U.:. utlt«T 
laTOO- t1W Jai. - 7. W ba  bW Ml IM lrot ,.._. 
� or write � laq tlul wMra. OM 
Wan tM1r a4-T wt-at wu It aa - T  
4. ut - ,. .. -n.. Mr-- W ut olW -..,, lo 
to"- lolaod" writtoo u a � to Roi.rt ._ 7  
_..i to? t • .., ...... ud lo wt.at Jttr IW 
L la wloat 1- - IM llaolc J•leo v- 7 
Same in military heel 
INYARTS Brown !?ili Shoe Store 
Tlr� &Ale ShM Sto�. Inc. 
Artcraft Studio 
The Gift that i al· 
ways timely-always 
appreciated, becau e it 
ia you-· 
Your Photo�ph 
- ·" 
SHORTY'S 
Barber Shop 
710 UllC9ia 
APPUCIATB 
TUDENTS' PATRONAG 
This store has the Authentic 
University Sty le Always 
GllOCBIUE8 
,.,... ... � 
Al ld  .. .,  
OOL UPPLID 
w . .... &..- Pld-
FLETCHER 
Grocery and Market 
1409 th t. Pbone al 
Mrs. Fred Nelson 
....... t 
,..,..,.. .... 
� ... c.... 
a-. o..n&.lft Art 
Phone 266 7<M l.U-
Style.J that are Right in every detail 
Hart Scbaffoer at Man style obeervera cover resularly every ualvenity 
la America. We pt tbeee autbeadc atyi. du.ct u 100D • they becom 
the YoSU• iD the .tyle ceat--. 
Tbe pricea uutsbt. too $2 6. SO and up 
The New Topcoata, Suits and Overcoats are all here 
Linder Clothing Co. 
� 0.- ....... 
